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Abstract. Two species of the weevil genus Compsus Schoenherr (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Entiminae) from
Colombia are redescribed: C. obliquatus Hustache and C.viridivittatus (Guérin-Méneville). A key by Hustache
in 1938, to 33 of the 34 recognized species of Colombian Compsus then known, is modified to include the one additional species. Habitus illustrations of males and females of the two species and illustrations of selected parts
of the male and female genitalia are included. Nearly all of the specimens of these two species were collected on
various species or varieties of citrus, indicating their potential as citrus pests in the future.
Resumen. Se redescriben dos especies de picudos del genero Compsus Schoenherr (Coleoptera: Curculionidae:
Entiminae) colectadas en Colombia: C. obliquatus Hustache y C. viridivittatus (Guérin-Méneville). Se modifica la
clave de identificación de Hustache de 1938 la cual incluye 33 a 34 especies conocidas de Compsus en ese entonces
en Colombia. Se incluyen ilustraciones con las características físicas de machos y hembras de ambas especies e
ilustraciones de partes seleccionadas de la genitalia de machos y hembras de las dos especies. Casi todos los especímenes de estas dos especies fueron colectadas en varias especies o variedades de cítricos, lo cual indica su futuro
potencial como plagas de cítricos.
Key words. weevil, key, Eustylini

Introduction
Compsus Schoenherr (1823) is a genus of medium-sized to large weevils (6.30–21.70 mm) fully
flighted and placed in the Curculionidae, Entiminae, Eustylini (Alonso-Zarazaga and Lyal 1999). They
may be identified by the combination of the following traits: rostrum gradually widened anteriorly,
nasal plate glabrous; scrobe superior and short, ending well before eyes; eyes dorsolateral, rounded
or with truncate angled anterior margin; lacking ocular vibrissae; antennal scape elongate, usually
extending well beyond eyes; anterior margin of elytra bisinuately expanding over posterior margin of
prothorax; humeri well developed, angulate to rounded; striae 9 and 10 coalescing above hind coxae;
foretibiae strongly to weakly mucronate; hind tibiae with articulating area squamose, and corbelle with
very narrow glabrous space; and fully winged (Champion 1911; Anderson 2002).
The two species in this paper were sent to CWOB for identification and taken to European museums
to be compared with types and authoritatively identified weevils. They were found to match specimens
labeled as C. viridilineatus Jekel and C. biramus Jekel, which are both nomina nuda. However, Dr.
Joachim Rheinheimer, who has a collection of hundreds of type photos as well as photos of other authoritatively identified specimens in numerous European museums, found that our two species were named
validly as C. obliquatus Hustache and C. viridivittatus (Guérin-Méneville). Based on their potential
to become serious pests of citrus, Colombian researchers need an authoritative identification of these
species with valid scientific names to publish data on their life history, behavior, and control methods.
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Materials and Methods
Due to the diligence and efforts of many Colombian entomologists over several years, we have good
series of freshly collected adult specimens of both species. In addition these collectors made a special
effort to cite the hosts of the many populations sampled. Samples from most populations of both species
were dissected to provide us with the genitalia of both sexes and the opportunity to use the sclerotized
parts of the genitalia to assist in the objective identification of this difficult group.
The method of preparing specimens for dissection and clearing the genitalia is as follows: with dry
specimens it is necessary to wet and soften the muscle and fat tissue that makes the specimens and
their genitalia brittle. The entire adult specimen is placed in a beaker filled with distilled water with
a few drops of liquid detergent added and then heated on a hot plate, stove or alcohol lamp. It is best
to heat the solution to just below a bubbling boil, to avoid excessive bubbles, which make it more difficult to take the specimens out of the liquid. If a sample of specimens has the same data, a number
of specimens can be prepared together in the same beaker, but material with different data should be
prepared separately Once the specimens are softened, the abdomen can be removed, leaving the rest
of the specimen intact and the membranous tergum can be removed with forceps and the genitalia
separated from the sternum and placed in a 10 to 20% solution of KOH, and left in the liquid to clear
away all muscle and soft tissues to produce the clean sclerotized and membranous parts of the genitalia
for drawing, photography or comparison with other samples or illustrations.
Photographs were taken with a Syncroscopy Automontage system and retouched using Corel Paint
Shop Pro™ Photo X2.
Label data are presented verbatim for most specimens, including the lack of decimal points in the
minutes of many latitudes and longitudes. Any other label data changed for clarification is indicated
with brackets, [ ]. The following codens are used to indicate the collection in which the specimens are
deposited (Arnett et al. 1993):
ASUT–Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona
BMNH–The Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom.
CASC–California Academy of Sciences, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, CA.
CMNC–Canadian Museum of Nature Collection, Ottawa, ON, Canada.
CWOB–Charles W. O’Brien Collection, private, Green Valley, AZ.
FSCA–Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville, FL.
UNCM–Museo de Entomologia “Francisco Luis Garcia”, Universidad de Antioquia, Medellin, Colombia
USNM–National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC.
The descriptive approach largely follows the format and style of O’Brien (1977). Terminology and
spelling follow the Torre-Bueno Glossary of Entomology (Nichols 1989). Body length is measured along
the midline of the pronotum plus elytron and the length of the head and rostrum combined to give the
total length. This is done to get accurate length when the head and rostrum are bent downward or to
the side changing the true length. Pronotal width is measured across the widest point on the pronotal
disk. The width of the elytra is measured at their widest point.

Taxonomy
Compsus is a speciose genus with 101 valid species. These are mainly Neotropical with only one in
the USA, four in the West Indies, six in Mexico and Central America, and 90 in South America (O’Brien
and Wibmer 1982; Wibmer and O’Brien 1986). There have been a number of varieties described, but
these have no nomenclatural standing. The last significant study on Neotropical Compsus was by
Hustache (1938), in which he treated and keyed 40 species. This is the best study we have even though
several of those species were synonymized and some placed in related genera. The current placement
is indicated in the key in square brackets [ ]. The problem is that he keyed only his 40 new species and
that is less than half of the known South American Compsus. The Guérin-Méneville species of Compsus
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was not included by Hustache, probably because it was unknown to him and it had been described in
another genus, Platyomus Sahlberg (1823). Kuschel (1955) synonymized several of these species and
some genera as well. We are modifying the key of Hustache to indicate the placement of both of these
citrus species in relation to 20 of the 35 known Colombian species. There are 14 species of pre-1938
Colombian Compsus not included in the Hustache key, namely C. aeruginosus (Boheman), C. ater
Kirsch, C. bicarinatus Kirsch, C. bituberculatus Kirsch, C. bituberosus Kirsch, C. canescens (Boheman),
C. deplanatus Kirsch, C. glaucus (Boheman), C. iris Marshall, C. lebasii (Boheman), C. placidus (Boheman), C. popayanus Kirsch, C. pugionatus Marshall, and C. zebra Marshall. Only one species has been
described from Colombia since the Hustache (1938) work and that species is C. zebrinus Voss (1953).
This species is not closely related to the two species redescribed herein and can be distinguished from
them by its convex black usually glabrous alternate intervals, with the remainder clothed with scintillating metallic green scales and with the third interval on the declivity forming a very strong tooth like
tubercle. In addition, we know of 6 other probably new species from Colombia and it should be noted
that there are a number of look-alike species in Exorides Pascoe and Oxyderces Schoenherr.
Key to Colombian Compsus Schoenherr
The following key was modified extensively from Hustache (1938), after translation from the original
French.
1.		
–		

Antennal scape clavate, subcylindrical. Elytra with 3rd interval lacking tubercle on summit of
declivity........................................................................................................................................2
Antennal scape pedunculate at base, compressed, wide, its sides parallel. Elytra with 3rd interval
ending at summit of declivity with usually nacreous tubercle, in some specimens fawn colored.
Length. 11–13mm......................................................................... 27. C. eustylodes Hustache

2(1).
Scutellum large to medium-sized, distinctly visible.....................................................................3
–			 Scutellum minute and scarcely visible or absent.....................................................................36
3(1).
–		

4(3).
–		

Anterior femora more or less swollen but unarmed. Antennal scape slender to moderately thick.
Dorsum various in color, not as in following species.................................................................4
Anterior femora strongly swollen, armed with triangular and obtuse tooth. Antennal scape very
thick. Dorsum lightly brown tinted, with white mark. Length. 7mm........................................
..............................................................................................................34. C. parvus Hustache
Third interval of elytra not or feebly costate but sharply raised in form of compressed tooth or
tubercle at summit of declivity...................................................................................................5
Third interval behind middle of disc not or gradually raised and lacking tubercle..................10

5(4).
–		

Posterior tubercle of third interval rounded or elongate, color not as in following species........ 6
Same tubercle in shape of flattened and horizontal tooth. Elytra white, suture in front, middle
of thorax, head and rostrum of rusty brown color. Length. 19–23mm.......................................
...................................................................2. C. otti Hustache [now C. niveus (Fabricius)]

6(5).

Elytra at declivity having at most three tubercles, color not as in following species, undulate to
flattened, apex usually mucronate to rounded...........................................................................7
Each elytron behind apical 2/3 with 7 separate tubercles, with largest on 3rd interval. Elytra
white, convex, shortly rounded at apex. Length. 12mm..............................................................
.............................................1. C. tuberculatus Hustache [now Neoericydeus Hustache]

–		
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–		

8(7).
–		
9(8).
–		
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Elytra wide, much wider than prothorax, with strongly produced humeri, with strong apical
mucrones, tubercle of 3rd interval rounded, color not as in following species......................... 8
Elytra narrow, scarcely wider than prothorax, with weakly developed not produced humeri,
mucrones short, 3rd interval elevated suddenly behind middle of disc forming thickened costa.
Greenish color, matte, partially tinted with brownish yellow. Length. 11mm..........................
......................................................................................................... 26. C. viridulus Hustache
Disk of elytra smooth, not pustulate, color not as in following species, at most costate, not
tuberculate...................................................................................................................................9
Elytra green, disk with some pink pustules, posterior tubercles very large. Length. 12–
15mm............................................................................................ 23. C. pustulosus Hustache
Elytra with large foveoles, more or less confluent on sides, intervals rugulose and transversely
undulate, 3rd interval slightly elevated but not costate, coating white. Length. 18mm...........
.......................................................................................................... 21. C. latifrons Hustache
Elytra with distinct foveoles, aligned in double series, 3rd, 5th, 7th intervals elevated, feebly costate,
2nd costa (5th interval) effaced in anterior half. Coating grayish brown, in some specimens
part green. Length. 12–17mm......................................................... 16. C. pertinax Hustache

10(4). Antennal funicle with 2nd article at least one third longer than 1st...........................................11
–		
Antennal funicle with 2nd article not or very little longer than 1st.............................................38
11(10). Elytra with at least 3rd interval costate.......................................................................................12
–		
Elytra with intervals not costate, in some specimens 3rd elevated behind middle of disc........26
12(11). Elytra white with or without metallic blue or green markings..................................................13
		
Elytra of other coloration..............................................................................................................16
13(12). Elytra unicolored...........................................................................................................................14
–		
Elytra with markings...................................................................................................................15
14(13). Intervals convex (except suture in front), odd-numbered intervals more elevated, all provided
with numerous white short setae, anterior edge of humeri feebly sinuate towards base. Length.
17–18mm........................................................................................... 3. C. candidus Hustache
–		
Intervals 3, 5, 7 costate, suture in front and other intervals flat, dorsal setae microscopic, anterior
edge of humeri strongly sinuate before base. Length. 13–18mm.......... 4. C. albus Hustache
15(13). Tarsi white, femora with small green macula, median fascia of elytra oblique. Elytra with green
or blue vittae and/or fasciae....................................................................................................15a
–		
Tarsi in major part, head, and rostrum green. Elytra with six small maculae. Length. 15mm..
.................................................................................................................5. C. affinis Hustache
15a(15).Prothorax with blue or green vittae, median vitta not extending onto head, elytra with variable
length sutural vitta, often laterally extending behind onto 2nd and 3rd intervals, 4th interval
with interrupted vitta, transverse oblique fascia near middle (Fig. 1–4) Length. 10 mm.(8.40–
16.70mm).........................................................................................6. C. obliquatus Hustache
–		 Prothorax with broad blue or green vittae, median vitta extending onto head as triangular
macula, elytra with complete vittae on intervals 3–4 and 8–9 (Fig. 5–8) Length. 9.00–15.70
mm................................................................................ C. viridivittatus (Guérin-Méneville)
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16(12). Edge of elytra normal...................................................................................................................17
–		 Elytra with 3rd, 5th, and 8th intervals costate, 8th towards middle bifurcate in two costae
prolonged behind, one on 8th, other on 7th interval, latter two intervals provided with two
feeble lines of punctures. Coating blue opaline. Length 13–18mm............................................
............................................................................................................. 11. C. divisus Hustache
17(15). Elytra with alternate intervals pale or very dark, forming blue, white, green, or brown vittae..
....................................................................................................................................................18
–		
Intervals of elytra not forming alternately colored vittae..........................................................22
18(17). Intervals of elytra alternately white or pale blue and white......................................................19
–		
Elytra with uneven intervals green, even intervals chocolate brown. Length. 14–15mm...........
........................................................................................................... 10. C. lineatus Hustache
19(18). Vittae white, and others very distinct blue or green..................................................................20
–		 Coating of elytra ashy grayish green, slightly tinted with grey-pearl, vittae not very distinct.
Length. 20mm.................................................................................. 9. C. deliciosus Hustache
20(20). Prothorax rather strongly rugose, squamulose or not, declivity at posterior of elytra at 60°.
Antennae, rostrum, and major part of legs blue or green.......................................................21
–		
Prothorax feebly rugose, densely squamulose, declivity at posterior of elytra at 45°.Tibia, tarsi,
antennae, head and rostrum golden. Length. 18mm.................. 8. C. delicatulus Hustache
21(20). Elytra feebly costate with punctures small, densely squamulose, scarcely visible except along
borders of intervals, there slightly grooved. Length. 11–16mm.................................................
............................................................................................. 12. C. alternevitttatus Hustache
–		
Elytra with costae strongly raised, with borders strongly notched with foveoles, latter posteriorly
much larger. Length. 12–16mm.................................................. 13. C. attenuatus Hustache
22(17). Elytra at apex with at least rather elongate mucrones, color not as in following species........23
–		 Elytra at apex narrowly acuminate but not mucronate, 1st interval costate but flat in anterior
third. Head and rostrum purple violet. Length. 12–16mm.......... 20. C. violaceus Hustache
23(22). Second costa (5th interval) of elytra effaced in front, color not as in following species, not notched
on 5th interval, not arched to form arc on declivity.
–		 Elytra with costae little elevated but entire, white, ornate with line of brown-black, notched,
on 5th interval just at posterior third, arched then within and itself united with opposite line
forming wide arc at summit of declivity. Length. 11–12mm........18. C. azureipes Hustache
24(23). Elytra with coating brown or grayish, sometimes in part bluish, intermingled with numerous
setae, costae strongly prolonged behind at summit.................................................................25
–		 Elytra with coating brown tinted reddish brown in foveoles, costae little elevated, ending or
beginning on declivity, setae microscopic. Length. 12–15mm....................................................
................................................................19. C. bellus Hustache [now C. adonis Marshall]
25(24). Even intervals flat or slightly convex, with dispersed, short, pale setae.......................................
...................................................................... 14. C. canescens Boh. var. dorsalis Hustache
–		 Intervals convex, all provided with two rows of quite regular and quite long white setae, Length.
13–15mm..................................................................................... 15. C. albosetosus Hustache
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26(11). Elytral coating dense and green...................................................................................................27
–		
Elytral coating of other colors......................................................................................................30
27(25). Elytra without maculae, intervals on disc flat or slightly convex and not rugose. Entirely green.28
–		 Elytra with maculae or with undulations black..........................................................................29
28(27). Elytra with large punctures transverse and black, declivity at posterior of elytra at 60°. Length.
17–18mm................................................................................... 39. C. viridissimus Hustache
–		 Elytra with small punctures, squamulose, declivity at posterior of elytra at 80°. Length. 16
mm.................................................................................................. 40. C. cyphoides Hustache
29(27). Elytra with transverse black undulations, coating glossy green; tibiae, mid- and hind femora,
femorotibial joint and apex of elytra coppery gold. Length. 13 mm...........................................
..........................35. C. nigroundulatus Hustache [now Oxyderces mirandus (Pascoe)]
–		
Elytra finely punctate, not undulate, each elytron with 5 large black maculae, declivital summit,
head, rostrum, and femora in part pearly reddish. Length. 11–13mm. ....................................
.............................................................................................................38. C.benoisti Hustache
30(26). Dorsal coating dense.....................................................................................................................31
–		 Black pitch, coating beneath not very dense, small, round scales. not completely covering the
integument, elytra shortly acuminate at the summit, its foveoles large. Length. 8-13mm......
......................................................................................................... 28. C. scrutator Hustache
31(30). Dorsal coating not white, extremities not blue, apex variable in presence or absence
processes.....................................................................................................................................32
–		 Coating dense, white, antennal funicle, extremities of tibiae and tarsi blue. Elytra coarsely
foveolate, at apex shortly and feebly acuminate. Length. 7–12mm...........................................
......................................................................................................24. C. cyanitarsis Hustache
32(31). Elytra mucronate at apex.............................................................................................................33
–		 Elytra conjointly rounded or obtusely acuminate at apex..........................................................35
33(32). Dorsal setae of elytra microscopic and sparse, 3rd interval at declivital summit gradually
disappearing. Length. 11–13mm..............................................................................................34
–		 Elytra reticulate on entire surface with very small maculae, with short bristles, 3rd interval
shortly costate behind middle of disc, costa distinct but ending abruptly posterior of declivity.
Coating beige slightly tinted with green, on tarsi and funicle ashy blue. Length. 13mm.........
....................................................................................................... 32. C. sulcicollis Hustache
34(33). Coating matte reddish copper, intermixed with some scintillating green scales, green on antennae
and tarsi. Length. 13–16mm............................................... 29. C. aurisquamosus Hustache
–		 Dorsal coating brown, mate, very dense, lacking scintillating scales, same on appendages........
.....................................................................................................30. C. subcostatus Hustache
35(32). Elytra strongly widened behind middle of disc, coating yellowish green, third interval at summit
of declivity more elevated and connected between by undulate feeble transverse partition,
each with arcuate branch behind. Length. 16mm....................... 22. C. sylvaticus Hustache
–		 Elytra widened slightly behind middle of disc, coating pearlescent, iridescent, 3rd and 5th intervals
costate behind and 3rd abruptly ending at summit, 5th at middle of declivity, 7th elevated for
entire length. Length. 12.5mm................................................ 31. C. roseomicans Hustache
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36(2). Coating green, dense and matte, with or without white setae, elytral costae absent or feeble...
....................................................................................................................................................37
–		 Oblong, dark chestnut, coating grayish, provided with numerous white setae, 3rd, 5th, and 7th
intervals costate. Length. 12–16mm......................................... 17. C. peruvianus Hustache
37(36). Elytra lacking discrete punctures, with large deep foveoles in series both regular and irregular,
lateral intervals rugose, 3rd raised behind middle of disc. Length. 12–16mm...........................
...................................................................................................25. C. parviscutum Hustache
–		 Elytra on each elytron with three small black punctures, provided with series of not very regular
small foveoles, intervals of equal and feeble convexity, feebly undulate on sides. Length.
9–12mm.....................................................................................37. C. tripunctatus Hustache
38(10). Dorsal coating white, at least in part, elytra not transversely undulate..................................39
–		 Dorsal coating green, in part golden on head and rostrum, elytra with undulations transverse
and black. Length. 13mm..............................................................................................................
.................................36. C. cicatricosus Hustache [now Oxyderces mirandus (Pascoe)]
39(38). Dorsal coating white, each elytron with 5 green punctures (each brown black in center). Length.
9mm....................7. C. viridipunctatus Hustache [now C. quadrisignatus (Boheman)]
–		 Dorsal coating pale brown ocher, elytra ornate with white pattern including one cruciform
macula, and some other maculae. Length. 9–12mm...................................................................
................................................33. C. alboguttatus Hustache [now C. servus (Fabricius)]
Compsus obliquatus Hustache 1938
Figures 1–4, 9–10, 13–14
Compsus obliquatus Hustache 1938: 77
Compsus biramifer: Jekel (nomen nudum)
Description. Body elongate-oblong; integument black, nearly concealed by scales; clothed densely
with nacreous white and metallic blue and/or green often scintillating, round to oval, recumbent scales
forming three distinct incomplete vittae on prothorax and elytra with narrow vitta on sutural interval
from base to just anteriad of declivity, there moving onto interval 2 and onto 3 on declivity, short vitta
on interval 4 on declivity, short broken vitta on interval 6 behind humerus and on declivity, and narrow
vitta on intervals 9 and 10, and with short obliquely angled posteriorly directed branch on posterior 3/5
on intervals 4–7; medial prothoracic vitta not extending onto head; with moderately sparse, scarcely
evident, recumbent, strap-like white setae; dorsal surface uneven, undulating; areas with dense colored
scales distinctly impressed, areas of white scales flattened or moderately convex.
MALE: Rostrum 0.44× wider than long; with narrow, deep, median sulcus and lacking lateral
sulci; completely clothed with dense recumbent imbricate scales, concealing integument, apical 1/2
with golden rosaceous scales, remaining scales white; with sparse, indistinct, short, strap-like setae;
nasal plate glabrous, deeply triangular, with sharply carinate margins; base of triangular impression
behind nasal plate with low but evident transverse carina between antennal insertions. Head with frons
nearly flat, lacking evident fovea and with narrow sulcus, completely densely clothed uniformly with
imbricate white scales, concealing integument; lacking evident punctures, with sparse indistinct pale
recumbent strap-like setae. Antennae with scape moderately clavate, with dense elongate recumbent
scales and moderately dense long coarse scale-like suberect white setae; funicular antennomeres elongate, 1 about 0.94× as long as 2 and scarcely wider, 3 two thirds as long as 2, 4–7 subequal in length,
about 1/2 as long as 2; 1–6 clothed densely with recumbent scales and coarse long setae, 7 clothed with
dense fine recumbent setae, and ring of subapical moderately fine erect setae; club elongate-oval acute,
2× as long as 1 and 2, and 2× as wide as funicular antennomere 1. Prothorax transverse, 1.04× as wide
as long, sides subparallel, weakly divergent behind apical third, there nearly straight to weakly nar-
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Figures 1–4. Habitus. 1) C. obliquatus–male dorsal. 2) C. obliquatus–male lateral. 3) C. obliquatus–female dorsal.
4) C. obliquatus–female lateral.

rowed base; basal margin strongly bisinuate; disc unevenly flattened, medially longitudinally broadly
shallowly impressed; disc clothed with dense, recumbent, imbricate, round to oval, nacreous white,
and metallic blue and green scales, many iridescent, forming three complete narrow vittae from apex
to base; with small to elongate, unevenly spaced, very deep punctures; disc with moderately sparse,
short, coarse, recumbent, strap-like setae. (Fig. 1–4) Scutellum large, narrowly rounded apically, and
basally broad with straight margin; clothed with glossy, recumbent, blue scales. Elytra elongate-oval,
subparallel behind moderately rounded projecting humeri, then sides narrowed gradually at declivity
and evenly narrowed to emarginate, projecting apices; intervals clothed with dense, recumbent, imbricate, nacreous white, and vittate with blue and green, metallic scales, many scintillating; sutural
interval narrowly vittate on basal 1/3, there dividing and moving laterally onto 2 and near declivity
onto 3; 4 with short declivital vitta; 6 with short broken vitta ,just behind humeri and continued just
behind middle; with narrow vitta on basal 1/2 of intervals 9 and 10, narrowed apically to interval 9
only; with short obliquely angulate posteriorly directed vitta on 4–7; remainder of area with nacreous
white scales; strial punctures small, deep, round and distinct, unevenly distributed, separated by 5–20×
own diameter; intervals uneven in width, each with sparse scarcely evident short strap-like recumbent
seta; intervals 3, 5, and 7 moderately strongly unevenly raised. Venter completely clothed with dense
recumbent, imbricate scales and moderately dense, subrecumbent, short, strap-like setae, with moderately fine, dense, unevenly spaced punctures; propleuron with broad, metallic, blue and green vitta;
all sterna clothed with white and golden rosaceous scales; abdominal sternum I weakly impressed on
medial basal 1/2, 1.30× as long as II; III and IV subequal in length, together 0.76 as long as II; sternum
V subequal in length with II; V flattened, short and broadly truncately rounded. Legs stout; fore femur
very strongly, asymmetrically swollen at apical 1/3; all femora with 1 or 2 blue and green maculae of
scales, remaining area with dense imbricate nacreous white scales; tibiae with similar white scales and
areas with metallic blue and green scales mixed with white and with long, dense, suberect, white setae
on inner margin; all tibiae with strong, acute, apical, inner mucrone. Genitalia: Median lobe dorsally
with base as wide as weakly expanded subtruncate apical 1/6, sides weakly curved; dorsally apical 1/6
open, not sclerotized (Fig. 9); ventrally evenly curved, lacking swelling (Fig. 10). Length, pronotum
and elytron: 8.10mm. Length, head and rostrum: 2.40mm. Total length: 12.50mm.
FEMALE: Same as male except: Venter with metasternum and medial areas of abdominal sterna
I and II clothed with recumbent metallic blue and green scales, sternum I broadly flattened basally and
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Figures 5–8. Habitus. 5) C. viridivittatus–male dorsal. 6) C. viridivittatus–male lateral. 7) C. viridivittatus–female
dorsal. 8) C. viridivittatus–female lateral.

convex apically; sternum II strongly, transversely convex; sternum V narrowly, weakly, longitudinally
convex along midline. Genitalia: Sternum VIII with plate elongate, sclerotized arms narrow, apically
subtruncate, narrowly membranous between arms for entire length of plate. Spermatheca C-shaped,
cornu slightly turned upward, ramus directed dorsally. Length, pronotum and elytron: 11.50mm.
Length, head and rostrum: 2.80mm. Total length: 14.30mm.
Remarks and comparative notes. This species is similar to other blue, green and white, vittate or
mottled species from Colombia and other South American countries. However, the sutural vitta which
divides posteriorly, is directed laterally onto the second and third intervals, and reaches nearly the
full length of the elytra which is not found in these other species. In addition, the metallic blue and/or
green vitta or macula on interval 4 is obliquely fused across interval 5 with the complete or incomplete
vitta on interval 6 just behind the middle of the elytra.
Intraspecific variation. This species is most variable in the color of the metallic scales, with some
specimens mainly green and others mainly blue, although the mix of blue and green is most common.
In general the iridescent scales are most often the green scales. The widths of the vittae are highly variable from very narrow to very wide and the vittae are broken into various lengths, sometimes forming
short maculae. The range in total size is great, from 8.40 to 16.70mm.
Range. Known only from two departments of Colombia, Cundinamarca and Tolima.
Material examined. On hand for this study were 71 specimens, in ASUT, BMNH, CASC, CMNC,
CWOB, FSCA, UNCM and USNM. COLOMBIA: Cundinamarca: Beltran, Vda. Paquita, Fca. El
Limonae, 4º 6122, 74º 80348W, citrus, M. Zambrano, 268m. no date (10); Girardot, 3 June 1965 (3), 6
June 1965 (8), 11 June 1965 (7), 13 June 1965 (6), J. A. Ramos; Girardot, 17 June 1982, Clark & Cave
(2). Tolima: Espinal, Vda. Agua Blanca, Finca La Cuba, 4º20455N, 74º88163W, 331m, on Tahiti lime,
Citrus aurantifolia, Legator: W. King (35).
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Figures 9–12. Male median Lobe. 9) C. obliquatus–dorsal. 10) C. obliquatus –lateral. 11) C. viridivittatus–dorsal.
12) C. viridivittatus–lateral.

Compsus viridivittatus (Guérin-Méneville) 1855
Figures 5–8, 11–12, 15–18
Platyomus viridivittatus Guérin-Méneville 1855: 592
Compsus viridilineatus: Jekel (nomen nudum)
Description. Body elongate-oblong; integument black, nearly concealed by scales; clothed densely
with nacreous white and metallic blue and/or green often scintillating, round to oval, recumbent scales
forming three distinct vittae on prothorax and elytra; medial prothoracic vitta extending onto head
as broad apically acute triangle; and with moderately sparse, scarcely evident, recumbent, strap-like
setae; with no areas of white, or of blue and green colored scales raised or impressed, all on same level
except for convex elytral intervals 3, 5, 7, and 9.
MALE: Rostrum 0.33× wider than long; with narrow deep median impression, broader apically;
and pair of shorter, obliquely angled, lateral sulci; basal 1/2 completely clothed with dense erect scales,
concealing integument, apical 1/2 with recumbent imbricate scales, all scales white; with sparse, indistinct, short, strap-like setae; nasal plate glabrous, deeply triangular, with sharply carinate margins.
Head with frons weakly convex, flattened medially, with small fovea and narrow sulcus, densely
clothed with imbricate white scales, concealing integument; area behind frons with median, sub triangular macula of metallic blue scales reaching base of head; remainder of head clothed with dense
white scales; base of head with sparse fine punctures evident, each with indistinct white recumbent
strap-like seta. Antennae with scape moderately clavate, with dense elongate recumbent mainly
white scales, with few blue scales at base, and moderately dense long coarse scale-like suberect white
setae; funicular antennomeres elongate, 1 about 0.90× as long as 2 and scarcely wider, 1 about 0.33×
longer than 3; 4–6 subequal in length, 1/2 as long as 2; 7 subequal in length to 3; 1-6 clothed densely
with recumbent scales and coarse long setae, 7 clothed with dense coarse recumbent setae, and ring
of subapical moderately fine erect setae; club elongate-oval acute, 2.0× as long as and 2.0× as wide as
funicular antennomeres 1 and 2. Prothorax transverse, 1.19× as wide as long, sides weakly rounded
behind apical third, then weakly narrowed to base; basal margin very strongly bisinuate; disc unevenly
convex, not longitudinally impressed; disc clothed with dense, recumbent, imbricate, round to oval,
nacreous white, and metallic blue and green scales, many iridescent, forming three complete narrow
vittae from apex to base; with small to elongate, unevenly spaced, very deep punctures; apical margin
with transverse narrow band extending to ventral area; disc with moderately sparse, short, coarse,
recumbent, strap-like setae (Fig. 5–8). Scutellum large, narrowly rounded basally and apically broad
with rounded margin; clothed with glossy, recumbent, blue scales. Elytra elongate-oval, subparallel
behind obliquely angled, subacute humeri, then sides narrowed gradually at declivity and evenly narrowed to emarginate, projecting apices; intervals clothed with dense, recumbent, imbricate, nacreous
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Figures 13–18. Female genitalia. 13) C. obliquatus–sternum VIII. 14) C. obliquatus–spermatheca. 15) C.
viridivittatus–sternum VIII. 16) C. viridivittatus–spermatheca. 17) C. viridivittatus–ovipositor, dorsal view. 18)
C. viridivittatus–ovipositor, lateral view.

white, and vittate with blue and green, metallic scales, many scintillating; intervals 2, 3, and 4 behind
base forming broad blue and green vitta, reaching to near apex of declivity, extending laterally at base
of intervals 5 and 6, just behind humeri; with sinuate similar vitta on parts of intervals 7, 8, and 9,
narrowed basally and apically; remainder of nacreous white scale coating; strial punctures small to
large, deep, round and distinct, unevenly distributed, separated by 10–12× own diameter; intervals
uneven in width, each with sparse scarcely evident short strap-like recumbent seta; intervals 3, 5, and
7 strongly subcarinately raised. Venter completely clothed with dense recumbent, imbricate scales and
moderately dense, subrecumbent, short, strap-like setae, with fine, sparse, unevenly spaced punctures;
propleuron with broad, metallic, blue and green vitta; prosternum behind procoxae and metasternum
in medial area with similar colored maculae, remaining scales nacreous white; sternum II with pair of
similar, submedian, round maculae; sternum I weakly impressed on medial basal 1/2, 1.40× as long as
II; III and IV subequal in length, together 0.70 as long as II; sternum V slightly shorter than II, 0.90×
as long; V flattened, short and broadly truncately rounded. Legs stout; forefemur very strongly, asymmetrically swollen at apical 1/3; all femora with 1 or more blue and green maculae of scales, remaining
area with dense imbricate nacreous white scales; tibiae with similar white scales and with long, dense,
suberect, white setae on inner margin; fore- and midtibiae with strong, acute, apical mucrone; hind
tibia lacking mucrone. Genitalia: Median lobe broadest at base dorsally, sides straight and narrowed
to apical 1/5, there rounded to apex; dorsally apical 1/5 open, not sclerotized (Fig. 11); ventrally with
subapical, strong, angulate swelling (Fig. 12). Length, pronotum and elytron: 8.10mm. Length,
head and rostrum: 2.40mm. Total length: 10.50mm.
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FEMALE: Same as male except: Venter with metasternum and medial areas of abdominal sterna
I and II clothed with recumbent metallic blue and green scales, sternum I broadly flattened basally and
convex apically; sternum II strongly, transversely convex; sternum V narrowly weakly longitudinally
convex along midline. Genitalia: Sternum VIII with plate oblong-oval, sclerotized arms broad and
apically broadly rounded, narrowly membranous between arms for length of plate (Fig. 15); spermatheca C-shaped, cornu directed subapically, scarcely turned dorsally, ramus strongly directed dorsally,
slightly longer than cornu, collum narrowing from narrow base to subacute apex (Fig. 16). Coxites with
several long ante-apical setae; styli short, 3.3× longer than width at base, apically rounded (Fig. 17–18).
Length, pronotum and elytron: 11.50mm. Length, head and rostrum: 2.80mm. Total length:
14.30mm.
Remarks and comparative notes. This species although similar to other blue, green and white vittate or mottled species, can be distinguished from them by the four vittae which extend nearly the full
length of the elytra, not found in these other species. The extension of the medial prothoracic vitta as
a blue and green triangular macula on the base of the head is diagnostic for this species as well.
Intraspecific variation. This species is most variable in the color of the metallic scales, with some
specimens mainly green and others mainly blue, although the mix of blue and green is most common.
In general the iridescent scales are most often the green scales. The widths of the vittae are extremely
variable from very narrow to very wide. The range in total size is great, from 9.00 to 15.70mm.
Range. Known only from numerous widespread departments of Colombia, from Antioquia in the North
West to Santander in the North East and south through several departments to Valle del Cauca and
Tolima.
Material examined. On hand for this study were 182 specimens which are deposited in ASUT, BMNH,
CASC, CMNH, CWOB, FSCA, UNCM, and USNM. COLOMBIA: Antioquia: Tamesia, Finca Cristalina,
on tangelo (17); Vda. El Libano, 984m, 5º 90657N, 75º 68961W, Hydrangea, citrus, B. Rengift, no date
(25). Caldas: Chichina, Finca Indiana, on orange, no date, no collector (14); Chichina, Vda. Morano,
12-19-2008, C. Mejia leg. On orange, Citrus Salustiana (9); Neira, Vda. Los Planes, Dec. 10.2008, on
citrus, Albeiro L. (13). Cundinamarca: Beltran, Vda. Paquita, Fca. El Limonae, 4º 6122N, 74º 80348W,
citrus, M. Zambrano, 268m. no date (8); Quindio: Armenia, on citrus, 7-III-1998, J. E. Peña Ref. # 23-98
(6); La Tabaida, Vda. Argentina, Fca. Pernambuco [ca 1200 m] 4º 4622N, 75º 015W, on sweety orange,
J. H.Patacino (11); Montenegro, 19-11-1997, J. E. Peña, Citrus, leaves, roots, fruits, Ref. # 17-97 (3);
Risaralda: Belen de Umbria, Finca Buenos Aires, 12-10-2008, on Citrus, A. Ramirez (18), same except,
11-9-2008 1140m. 5º 1422N, 75º 84373W, on citrus(tangelo), C. Galves (4); Pereira, Feb. 9.2009, 1211m.,
4º 80189N, 75º 84781W, on Arachis pintoi, C.Tovar (10), Same except, 4º 82673N, 75º 77531W, 1245m.,
2-9-2009, on citrus (Valencia), C. Galves (5), same except, Vda. Combia, Dec. 4, 2008, 1211 m., on Lily
grass, G. Galves (1). Santander: Lebrija, Vda. La Esmeralda, Fca. Las Palmas,[ about. 1100 m], Feb.
3 2009, Tangerine Arrayana 7º 14366N, 73º 22719W, L. Velandia(10). Tolima: Armero, Guayabal, Vda.
La Palmera, Fca. Limoniales, 286m., Feb. 13 2009 on Tahiti lime W. King 3º 04622N, 74º 85454W. (5);
4km. SE Ibague, 19 June 1982, Clark & Cave (2). Valle del Cauca: Caicedonia, Finca Las Brisa & Las
Palmas, no date, on Arachis pintoi, 4º 40340N, 75º 86317W, [Patacino ?], 1066m., (7); same except, on
Valencia orange, Patacino (8); Sevilla, Vda Palmichal, on sweety orange, leg. Patacino (5).
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